Rainbow Falls

Day-use facility, call

Steptoe Butte
NE end of Lk Washington, Juanita Drive 4C TR - - - - (5)150 P

Wheelchair-accessible trails; trails to Lake Washington, gymnasium, large playground, 2 day-use heritage places

Lake Sammamish

Palouse to Cascades Trail along

Olallie

Lime Kiln Point

13 mi N of Goldendale, US 97

5F 22 23wes - - - - T 60 C WGF

9 miles of biking/hiking trails - easy to moderate

Bridgeport

Fort Worden

Fort Casey

2.5 mi SW of Ilwaco

1E 137 60wes/18we 5 CYV CR L T 45 R WGFP - - - - -

10 miles of forest hiking trails with ocean and bay views; 2.5-mile fire road on beach dunes for mountain bikes, kite flying

Ike Kinswa

4 mi. N of Mossyrock

3E 27 39wes/36we - C CTR L  T 60 LR W

1.5-mile easy trail that follows lake; 0.5-mile self–guided interpretive trail, bike trail, .25 mile ADA trail

4 mi SW of Pateros, SR 153

6B 93 32wes/30we 3 - CRT LM T 45 R WGFEP 45/85® PVC - 400 P

0.6-mile hike to outlook; several shorter trails in park, swing set

5 mi NE of Tacoma, SR 509

3D 114 27wes - C CRP - T 40 R PW 96® VC - 50/50 RP®/P®V

10 miles of easy hiking trails through woods, shared with mountain bikers

25 mi SW of Moses Lake, SR 262

7D 61 60wes - C CR L T 50 R EWGPB 50® VC - - 3P

1 mile of natural desert trail, good for children

Paradise Point

10 mi S of Olympia

3D 120 48we - V CR L T 60 R WFBP 40® KPRC - 50/50/50  P®/P*(2)RC

Fitness trail; 6.6 miles of hiking trails, good for children; only boats powered by trolling motor permitted, Glamping

7 mi S of Bellingham on Chuckanut Dr

3A 51 26wes 8 - CRTP L T 60 LR WP 40® PVC - 50/100 P®(2)R

To moderate trails; 13 miles of mountain biking trails, horse trails, no horse unloading facilities, 2 mile ADA trail

1 mi N of Montesano, off US 12

2D 31 4we 6 - CTR L T 30 LR FBWP 50® RCP - 35 K®

Moderately difficult trails. ADA fishing dock. Trail head to 30 miles of hiking/biking trails, electric boat motors only

4 mi S of Hood Canal Bridge, SR 3

3C 20 3we/15wes 3 CV RCP M - 40 R W 56® V 2 200 K®RP*(2)©

1-mile forest walk, easy hiking, seasonally muddy in spots, good for children under 12

16 mi NW of Chelan

6C 25 7wes/4w - V CR LM® T 30 LR WGP 50® CR - - -

2 miles mostly on dirt road; numerous Forest Service trails located within 5 miles of park

In addition to the parks listed in this brochure, the Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission also owns and manages ocean beach access areas and a variety of marine parks throughout the state.

14 mi SW of Stanwood, SR 532

3B 88 - 2 C CR L T 60 - EWB 100© RC - 44/12 K©P*RC

Bicycling and mountain biking trails; easy 0.5-mile self–guided nature loop, 1 mile ADA trail, one marine trail site

Vacation houses:

Reservations (866) 880-5431 (360) 902-2464; season openings: or (360) 344-4400

State Park

All Washington state parks are developed and maintained for public enjoyment and use. Buildings, signs, tables and other structures are maintained to comply with Federal and State accessibility requirements. State Parks discourage vehicles on trails. The Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission encourages the use of alternative transportation methods. In addition to the parks listed in this brochure, the Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission also owns and manages ocean beach access areas and a variety of marine parks throughout the state.

For more information about state parks, call the information center at (360) 902-8844 or visit www.parks.wa.gov.
More than 75 state parks offer tent and RV camping in 120 overnight campgrounds. All parks have standard sites with water hookups and some offer primitive sites that are free of utilities. Limited electricity and cooking equipment such as a grill. See the chart on the next page for more information.

Vacation home rentals

Vacation home rentals such as cabins, homes, and yurts are available at more than 30 state parks. To see what is available, use the State Parks vacation property search tool at www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Camping

State parks offer more than 73 campgrounds with more than 700 campsites. Campgrounds are open year round and are available on a first-come, first-served basis. State park campsites are $25 to $35 per night. Many campsites are available near scenic forests, rivers, lakes, and beaches. For more information, visit the Washington State Parks campgrounds website at www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Water recreation

State parks boast ideal conditions for watercraft, including kayaking, canoeing, windsurfing, and boating. A number of state parks have a boating program for those without their own boats. For more information, visit the Washington State Parks boating program website at www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Winter recreation

State parks offer a wide variety of winter activities, including cross-country skiing, snowboarding, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, and snowmobiles. For more information, visit the Washington State Parks winter recreation website at www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Experience Washington Stories

The Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission cares for Washington’s most treasured lands, waters and historic places.

Lime Kiln Point

Lime Kiln Point State Park is located on San Juan Island near Friday Harbor. The park features a lighthouse, a historic district, and a visitors center. The park offers over 100 campsites, 150 moorage slips, and 20 miles of hiking trails. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Fort Simcoe

Fort Simcoe State Park is located near Sumas, on the Washington State-Saskatchewan Provincial Park boundary. The park features a historic site, a visitors center, and a nature trail. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Goldendale Observatory

Goldendale Observatory State Park is located near Goldendale, on the Columbia River. The park features a visitors center, a campground, and a state park store. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Sun Lakes-Dry Falls

Sun Lakes-Dry Falls State Park is located near Pasco, on the Columbia River. The park features a visitors center, a campground, and a state park store. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

Riverside

Riverside State Park is located near Yakima, on the Columbia River. The park features a visitors center, a campground, and a state park store. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call 1-800-333-4040.

www.parks.state.wa.us

For more information on state parks, call the information center on Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at (360) 902-8844 or visit www.parks.state.wa.us

The Discover Pass

At Washington State Parks, overnight campers are encouraged to purchase a Discover Pass to enjoy fee-free camping. The Discover Pass is a state park day use pass that gives visitors entry to nearly all of Washington’s state parks. It is available for $30 per day or $10 a day for Washington State Department of Social Services participants. For more information, visit www.discoverpass.wa.gov or call 1-866-320-9933.